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Elliat Central Theme of NormalCommencement
Address.

«III. I*I. M
JtXpfomas Were Presented

to Graduates by State
Supt. Shawkey.

Demonstrating by clMr And eonclss
| reasoning And logical conclusions, the
7 'feeperlorlty of the echool systems of

.Ike United States over those of Kng
L (And .Frtrnca or Germany In their conIeeptlon And perpetuation of a world
I temocracj. Or. Churles H. Judd, di-
I vector 01 toe scnooi 01 r,uu< atton or

Chicago university, delivered one of
the finest addresses ever beard In this
city before the graduating class of the
Fairmont State Normal school on the
Occaaion of the 47tb annual commencementof that institution, held this

Kruing tn the Normal achool audi
lorn.
Dr. Judd delineated in an interesting

fend Instructive manner the vast dlf
fereuce between the school systems of
Ibe European nations, where dual educationalsystems are employed for the
instruction of the masses and the aristocracyand the systems of the United
8tatas In which schools pauper and
Veer alike may attain the highest educationthere being no class distinctionsto bar the way of the ambitious
Vouth to higher education.
To Illustrate hla remarks T)r Jttdd

pointed out the vast school systems
of Germany .presumed tn years gone
bq to be seats of culture, where commonpeople are educated In only the
fundamentals, are not permitted to

V*in any higher training and are educatedto be ruled, whereas the aristocratsare given higher education and
*Ught o rale. The chaos the system
baa worked not alone In Germany hut
fraetieally on the anting, world was

Clnted out. The systems as outlined
Dr. Judd In England are somewhat

Modified and It Is possible for the comCnonpeople to obtain a higher education.but very few, owing to the dlfflcultieaencountered, ever attempt It.
la America, said the speaker, the
youth is not only permitted to attain
the highest in education but Is urged
to do so and every opportunity possiblepresented to enable him to keep
ptep with his more fortunate brother.

Dr. Judd made the point that it was

largely through the Influence and per.*.w-» A 1 .. thai Par
PlBlCIlce or jibici noil wwlucji iihii, uvi-i

out women have been admitted In a |
pmall minority to the higher educations
of learning in the empire American
women seeking higher education demandedadmittance to the schools of,

> Germany and In order to permit them
B to enter these *rhools the door* were 1

Y Ppened. In a limited manner, howerer,.
I' to the higher classes of German wnm-

I Dr. Judd laid the success of the

P American echoola, which he stated

[1 were far from perfect, to the seed
j planted by the Puritan fathers and

mother* In the pioneer history of
America, and believe* the seed of the

present democracy which have been

Kin these little colony Ichool.
m where no clase distinctions

Were known.
The speaker nrged that a more eom-1

pTShenSlre ournruiun) D« aaopiea in

tit* elementary schools, thst pupils
My be alls to obtain mors than the
fundamentals of an silucatlon in the
trse schools of tho land.

In closing hs urged that this demos-1

gney as astabllshsd by ths schools of
lbs Unitad States hs psrpstuatsd and
canted over ssas nntll ths snttrs
world enjoys It as ft eitste tn the
tlnited States.
A large andlencs heard Or. Judd

trlth Interest and hs was frequently
applauded as hs scored the many
Splendid points In his discourse which
*- -A - * * waeiot* of KQ mlsiitat
mini IUI » I" T 0

lion Morris P. 8hawkey, stale so

L p.rlntendent of schools of Charleston.
» delivered the dlplomM to the greduratee following a brief euloglstlo a<1
6ft *. ><r. Shawkey came here today

[ Bickhannoa where he had at[^tended commencement at Weeleyan
Md will leave this afternoon for

h Charleston. ^e was accompanied
- seen by Hon. George ,8. Laidley. also

a member of the State Board of BoMatt,who leaves here todey .or Shepherdstown where he will attend the
M9HMaeement exercise# at that In

htndoa tomorrow.
PraoMoat Joseph Boater, of the Nor

|nal, reeffled over the exercises and to
trodaaed (he speaker*. Seated on the

(OBotlnned on Pap e^pbr)
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Win STAMP DRIVE
Resolution to That Effectj

Formally AdoptedToday. f

KEIRY S. LIVELY NEW PRES
.

Annual Election Held and
New Members Voted

on Today.

At M enthusiastic and well attendedmeeting of the Fairmont Rotary
olnh held at The Fairmont at noon

today a resolution was passed tha*.
the members would get behind ths
War Saving* Stamp Campaign and
use all power and influence to make
the movement a success.

The annual election of officers was
held with the following results:
Henry 8. Lively, president; Dr. H. G.
Stoetzer. first vice president; Otla G.
Wilson, second vice president; Harry
K. Engle, secretary; Charles G. Hood,
treasurer; A O Martin, sergecnt-atarms.Directors. J. M. Hurtlev, R T
Cunningham. T 1. Brett, Fred He!mick.
The following new members were

elected: Trevey Nutter, Secretary
Business Men's, Association; Walter
D. Sotckly. Oen' Mgr Fairmont Min
lt)g Machinery Co.; A. Melville Jacobs.Associate Member to J M. Ja
cobs; ("has. W. Evan*. Secretary
Chamber of Commerce.
There were a number of apeeohes

by the retiring and incoming officers
at the meeting.

i
Speakers Notified. |

The War Savings Stamps campaign
headquarters today sent ont notices
to the following men and women who
will speak In the interest of the campaignto be waged June 5S at various'
point* throughout the county. jThe following men and women will
speak at designated points on June
17 notices having been mailed to
each today:

Paul G. Armstrong and Mrs. Kemble
White at Annabel!; Clay S. Amos and
Mrs. George DeRolt at Baxter; R. S
Beckner and Mrs. L. N. Yost at Bas
nettsville; Anthony Bowen and Mrs.
A. C. Polk at Barrackville; A. J. Kern
and Mrs. A L Lehman at Boothsvllle;C. W. Kvans and Mrs. J. A
Meredith at. Bentons Ferry.; E. C.t
Frame and Mrs. Ralph Day at Bingamon.Notices to others who will speakfon later dates will be mailed from dayto day.

Interest In the campaign grows each
day with Indications culminating in a
great success. Impetus was given to
the drive yesterday when a cluh was ,
fnrmod omon- i - * *

.uiun^ hip uiciuuers OI in8 1
coal association and prominent memhersof the cluh pledged themselves
to raise certain amounts. The work
was explained to the club by CountyChairman (llenn P. Barns. Chester
Shinn was made president of the CoalClub War Savings society and J. F.Col# was made secretary.

JllDSON ASSO. IS !
MEETING TODAY

i

Sunday School Workers ofi
Two Counties are Gath.

ered at Fairview.
.

. I
The annual meeting of tha JudsonAssociation la being bald at Falrriewtoday. The Judaon Association la anorganisation of mora than forty Baptlat Sunday achoola from parta of Marionand Harrison spun tlee Last yeartha Sunday school convention was held

at Ten Mile.
At tha convention * today several

Rood addresses are scheduled. Reportsfrom the various Sunday achoola will
be heard, followed by a aeneral discussionof tha Sunday school work Many
delegates from over Marlon and Harrisoncounties are at Falrvlej* today
attending the convention. Tha convanMan opened yesterday and wM concludewith the meetings today.

Miss Ethel Huff, of Cameron, is the
guest of Mies Mary Powell and Miss
Leila WHHameon. Miss Huff Is here
to attend commencement at the Normalbeing a graduate of the lnstitu-
.wn
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fTagIaTexerciSI
at mqnongah plant
Elaborate Program Has
Been Prepared by Committeeof Employes.

Perhaps the most elaborate Fla&
day celebration to be held In this city
tomorrow will be that which the em-.

ployes of the Monongnh Glass com

party will hold at the foot of the plant
flag staff tomorrow afternoon. This
will be entirely an employes' affair
but it will be attended by the officer!
of the company and many citizen.-.
The public will be most i*rdlally w<Y
corned by the committee in chats*
and the glass plant people generally.
The exercises will be hfcld on til',

grounds at the flag staff and will begin
at 4: IS o'clock. The Hon. HI M.
Showalter will deliver an address and
Mrs t w. Waddi II Bu i Mrs F
Frankhauser will sing. The Ureatei
Fairmont band will render several e?-
lections and will accompany commun
ity singing.
The order of the exercises is as follows: .

Bugle Call. Rally to Flag Staff
Flag raising (As the flag ris< Mrs
Waddell will sing The Star SpangU i
Banner! Snlutp to the I" ,g and I
Pledge of Allegiance; Song. Keep the
Home Fires Burning; Americans
Breed (In unison I; Solo. The Battle'
Hymn of the Republic, Mrs. Fans-
bauser; Address, Hon. E M. Showal
ter. Sonft, America.
The committee In charge Is com

posed of K. A. Rock. August Byer,
Wm. Rosenmerkle. Geo. Duerr, C. J
(roodcnotigh. Nelson Hammond. J. R
Troug, Carl Scully. Joe List, Wm.
Smith, Geo. Whipple. Harry Romlgh

First Carload of
Melons Arrives
..

The watermelon season Is nerer officiallyopen In Fairmont until the Da
tlllo Frnlt company, wholesale fruU
and produce dealers of 212 Jackson
street, send a melon to each of the
iucbi now»|p»yrni iiui 01 inn nrsi run
carload to arrive lo the city. The officialharbingers of the melon season
arrived last evening and the office
melon taster reports that they are
regular melons and then some. In
other words. It Is not only safe to eat
watermelon now, but If yon are a
melon fhn it Is advisable that yon get
in on the good tiling as soon as possible

»»
DR. LAMBERT ELECTED.

CHICAGO. June II.Dr. Alexander
Ijtmbert of New York was elected
president of the American Medleal
association today by a vole of 60 to
67 over Admiral W. c. Bralsted sergeantgeneral of the Nary.
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PLANTM OUT
A* a Result Water People

Get is in UnsafeCondition
An examination of the city water

shows that it is unsafe and snould not
be used except when boiled. Notice
of the condition of the city water has
been received by City Health Physician
11 .1.1. Crlss, following an examination
of the water at the state laboratory at
Morgantown. Specimens taken from
the apiggot, river and reservoir on

May 31, were all returned marked un
rate. i

Since May 31 six cases of typhoid I
fever have been reported to the city!
physician several of these having been)
reported to the family physician before
May ill, the family physicians being
negligent about reporting their cases
to the city physician, making it absolutelyimpossible for the city physician
to know the health conditions as they j
prevail. j

It is believed that the old chlorineplant.it the local reservoir which Is
about worn out is responsible for the
impure water . The new chlorine plant J
which was recently purchased by the!
city is here and will be installed Just
as soon as State Kngineer Tisdale ar

rives to assist in the Installation I

Traction Company
to Have New Cars<

The purchase of ten double truck
street cars was authorized at a meetingof the directors of the MonongthelaValley Traction Company yesterday.
Six of the cars will he tor city serviceand will be almoat a duplicate'

of the "pay as you enter" care now
in operat on In this city. The other |
four will be Internrban cars for use'
on the Fairmont-Clarksburg line.

City Health Reports
Going to Government
City Health Physician Crlea te now

malitng a weekly report to the governmenton diseases In Fairmont This
report Is made In addition to the re-

port going to the state department ti

Charleston.
The report to the government to

made to aailet In controlling the outbreakof contagions disc fp In the
armjr cantonment i. When a draft contingentgoes from. Fairmont the re.

porta from thia city are examined end
if there are any caeca of contagtous
diseases here, gpeclal precaution to
taken agalnat the spread of the diseaseamong the soldiers.
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ULlf LIST
SHOWS Jf FIGHT
Many Ohio and West VirginiaLads in Today's

Announcement.

(By Associated Press!
WASHINGTON, June 13..The army
casualty lists today contained 18!i
names divided aa follows:

Killed In action, 19; died of wounds.
9; died of accident and other causes,
3; died of aeroplane accident, 1;
died of diseases, 4; wounded severely
137; wounded degree undetermined,
11; missing in action. 4.
The list included:
Killed in action, Prlv.ites Elmer Anderson,South Amherst. Ohio; Mlrko

tjosoich. Midland. Pa ; Arthur J.
Klinter. An-onvllle, Pa.; Joseph Zoke,
Akron, Ohio
Died of wounds. Privates Domenlco

Dimasi, Greensburg. Pa
Severely wounded, John T. Winters,

I.ittleton, W. Va.; Charles K. Gano.
Wheeling. W. Va.; Carson L. Shu-
mate. m'lenem, w \a.; Arza r.. i n
derwood. Went I'nion, W. Va.; John
It. Walsh. Milton. Pa.; Harry Williams
Warron. Ohio; Brace Barrett. Wind
hor. Pi ; Ralph J CotlMtft Fre^
dom station. 0.; Ha'Vr f. Clements,
\lorrall. ().; Earl C. Cook, Marlon, O.;
Keith Cretora, St. Paris, Ohio; At.drewDoughy, Pedro, Ohio; George T.
Kckert. Felton. Pa.; Robert P. Ferrell,

11 liap. W. Va; John Gordon, Plney
Fork, Pa.; John C. McKee. Milton
ville, O.; Oscar Nancs, Iron ton, O.;
I.loyd R. letter. Marihe'a, W. Va.;
Wayne E. Smith, Clarion, Pa.; Basil
M. Wooten. Latty, O.; James Wyreck,
Piedmont W. Va.

8MEVIK ORATOR
IREVWICn
Detroit Got 210 Draft Evadersat HisMeetinr
DETROIT, June U.Two hundred
«U IVH BHCBIB UK UIOH U1 WUIMTJ ago

as draft traders were made last night
In a pollea raid apon a meeting at
which John Reed, named by the Bo!i-hevikgovernment as one of Its representativesIn the United States, was
the speaker. It wae announced today.
The arrests were made at close of

the meeting ach man being stopped
and rqustd to show his draft classificationcant

vir . tn » y
a west Virginian v
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ALLIES SCORE SICES
Fiphting Continues Violently

River to the Villers-C
Allied Line ii

(By Aiaootated Prem) i

PARIS. June 13..French troops last
night truck a heavy blow against the
German forces which has been ad
vanclng on the eastern wing of the
new front of the attack. The war officeannounced today that the French
had burled back the enemy to the
north of the Mata river. Violent combatacontinue between the Alsne river
ar.d the Villers-Cottereta forest. The
German* have progressed a* far a.theravine east of I*aberslne north of
Cutry.
The Germans last nleht made a vlo-l

lent attack on the American sector
between Bouresches and Hnllcau wood
on the Mnrne front The Americans
broke up the attack and Inflicted a
serion* losses on the enemy, holding
all the gains which they have made.

After violent fighting the enemy
has obtained a foot hold in Coettvres
and St. Pierre-Halgle.

HUffi IMS
NORMAL A10MNI
__

Election Was Held at AnnualMeeting Yesterday
Afternoon.

Officer* were named as follows at
the annual meeting of the Fairmont
State Normal school alumni assocla
tion held yesterday afternoon at the
school auditorium, following an Inter-!
estlng patriotic program: President.
Frank White; Secretary. Miss May!
Hawkins; Treasurer, H. J. McElfresh. I
The following BmbMl of tl

Alumni association are in government,
service at this time and the meeting
was held largely In their honor:

Herschel Wade. Leslie Cook Lind
iv friae, Herbert Haolltofl, Harold

Hldgely, Howard Hawkins. Arlington
Fleming, (deceased) Creed Rolyard,,'Charles Conaway, Josepli Hartley.,
Zuchariah Davis, Alvin It. Morrow
Rosco Reeves, Homer Toothmnn. Horn
er Barnes, George Barnes, Roy Nelron. |
Hunter Neely, Ulysses Knapp. 11. C
Brake, Roy Mltthawl) O A Wata m,
Thomas Hartley, Bower Murphy. Eari
Clancy, Harry Hart, C. R. Chambers,'
Arthur Fisher, Arthur Garrett, Her-
bert Vangilder, Bvron Tennant, He
Isenhart, Lloyd Furbee, Arthur Swi
ger. Roy Kemper, Hilton Baughman.
Leo Patterson, Myron Spill man. Ar
chle Cunningham, Paul Amos, Fred
Lemley, Olin Fear, Clinton Tustln,
Ralph Watkina. William Hughes, Per-1
ter Ware, Herbert Lively, OnhM
Fedderer, C. Ray Murray. Charles
Marshall, George Gregg, Guv Kuhn.
Leo Balvatl. Olln V. Watkins, J K
Musaor, J. M. Dunn. Russell Sturm.
Earl Fox, 8. O. Phillips, Frank Payne, j
uwigui teier, Frank r. Haymond.
Ttaomu Lawltsa, Oral Wilson, KG
Harvey. E. B. Whaley. Frank Free-!
man, William Stanhacen, Robert Ri ']
chardi, Donald Arnett, Carl Carter.
Hugh Meredith. Jamoe Kennedy, J. E.
Leaman, Curtla Amoa. Edward Kennedy,Ivanhoe Arnett, Lloyd Griffin.
Nicholas Crovl, John Reed, Glenn
Hall, Paul Hawkins. Robert Smith.
Frank Ice. Qeorfe Graham, Clifford
Bell Bernerd Lorett.

WOMAN IS DEAD SHOT.
ST. PAUL. June 13..Mr«. Iran Pu

Can, wife of a Lieutenant at a Nation
al army encampment shot and killed
an unidentified necro who entered her
home early today. She fired five shots
from a revolver, four plerclnc the ne
froes head and one his heart.
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SES ON HEW fRORT I
Along the Line From Aim*
otterets Forest.the
* Rectified.

LONDON, June IS . (Brttiafrulty by wireless).The military eMb
respondent of the Britiah wirelessUervlcc writes from tha front tint fW>herday wu a day of saecaasaa tor tha

In the actual battle araa tha Planch 0
hy a counter attack between Mary
inri Antbeull drove the enemy back IInoarly two mllca on a front it Avelniiip« causing him further eevara1[losses and capturing 1000 pitaoneie,I Immediately south of Noyon tha1I French evacuated the salient awnl cili'arlcpont In order that they might II move on their own accord to rectifyI their lines. They administered s re- ffciI buff to the enemy who attempted to_ , MI advance and drove him haak ta Hi#I high ground near the Olsa Hvar.
South of the Ourcq river tad aerifcIwest of Thateau Thierry tha American|troops have carried out a snocassfm

operation, taking Bealleee woods wtU
jvor 300 prisoner!.

MORE (EMS II
IEIWE EAST FIHI1

PctroRrad Paper Heart
Those Now in Ruaaia ant I

Needed.

fBv Associated Press)
LONDON. June 13 .Oeraaay fc ,;1 Iabout to withdraw the Mk «C kSV Itroops now In Russia for sendee aw

the Western front, accoaUag to a
statement In Maxim Ootfcy*B ampaper,the Pctrograd Novaia ZMto,
quoted by the Dally News correepoai- . 1
ent at Stockholm.
The Novaia Zhlzm claims o fire the Jtext of a dispatch sent by Qsassal

Falksnhuyn, former chief of the Oar
man Oenaral staff, which It says mat

*

intercepted, in which General IUhI
enhavn declares that the batttea On
the Western front are critical and 4a- ''

rlslve. but that In order to insnra deiniievictory and the end of th war tie \

concentration of enormous forces will
he necessary.

Mrs. Edgar Davis and Mra. R. M
Abbott are here from CIarkakuy todayshopping.

NOTICE.
City water la not safa. Alt pa.

trons should boll It for drinking {
purposes until further notice.

OR. H. L. CRIM,
Health Officer.

WANTED
Carpenters, laborers and llittri-

plans on Coke Oven ConstdoettM.
Two years steady work. Apply at |
Fair Ground*.

Special Notice
All Engineers. Flremaa, OB.

and Tower House employ* . i»
quested to meet st Carpenter* Hal' '

97 Fairmont Ave. This Creates
(Thursday Evening) at l:M P. M. v.
Men working night tarn will

meet Friday morning t:H A. Mj
xarae place.
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